Electrocardiographic and electrophysiologic characterization of atypical atrial flutter in man: use of activation and entrainment mapping and implications for catheter ablation.
Although the circuit in typical counterclockwise atrial flutter has been clearly delineated, the mechanisms of "atypical atrial flutters" have been less well characterized. The purpose of this study was to investigate the ECG and electrophysiologic (EP) characteristics of atypical atrial flutter. Thirty-three patients with at least one form of atypical atrial flutter underwent EP evaluation with multipolar atrial activation and entrainment mapping. Nineteen patients with clockwise flutter had: (1) stereotypic ECG morphology; (2) same cycle length as counterclockwise flutter; (3) clockwise activation around the tricuspid annulus; (4) recording of discrete split potentials along the length of the crista terminalis, suggesting the presence of conduction block; (5) concealed entrainment from the low right atrial isthmus; (6) successful ablation in this isthmus. Twenty patients with atypical flutter not consistent with a clockwise mechanism ("true atypical flutter") showed: (1) heterogeneous ECG morphology; (2) cycle length shorter than that of clockwise flutter; (3) frequent transitions from and to atrial fibrillation; (4) could be entrained in only six patients and, when accomplished, demonstrated surface fusion when entraining from the low right atrial isthmus. Atypical flutter falls into two broad categories. Clockwise flutter uses the same circuit with the same endocardial barriers as its counterclockwise counterpart and is best considered a form of typical flutter. True atypical flutter induced in the EP laboratory is a heterogeneous group of arrhythmias that are transitional to atrial fibrillation. Although it may superficially resemble clockwise or counterclockwise flutter based on the 12-lead ECG alone, the distinction can be readily made from a combined evaluation including activation and entrainment mapping.